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Brown praised NKU, avoided Chase issue 
by Kim Adamo 
Edit« 
Governor John Y. Brown praised 
Northern Kentucky Univere:ity and con-
tinued to avoid the law achool iaaue at a 
public forum last Friday. 
The governor was greeted with a 
otanding ovation by the 5()().pluo crowd 
in the Busineas·Education-Paychology 
auditorium. The welcome was not entire-
ly enthuaiaatic, however, aa several 
otudento protested the budget cuts by 
holding up signs that reed " Higher 
Education IS Kentucky' a Future.'' 
When faced with charge0 that he has 
ignored Northern, Brown reoponded by 
saying he "intends to support NKU to 
the fulleot." 
He commented on bow impreaeed he 
was with NKU'a operation, facilities, 
leaderahip and students. He waa aurpria· 
ed to see so many student.B at the forum 
and. joked about university profes110n1 
requiring them to attend. 
He praised state univereity 
presidents on how effectively t.hey hive 
handled the recent budget cute and ex· 
prearted regret to the extent of the cuts. 
He maintained, however, that education 
is "a top priority" and had been apared a 
great deal of the cutting u:e. He also 
said he forseea no more budget cuts 
before the General Assembly meets in 
February. 
When confronted with the law school 
issue and raised placards reading "Save 
Chase", hie answer was predictable. He 
refused to take a atand until the Com· 
mittee on Higher Education has finiohed 
their study. He did say that "evaryone 
entering the business field needs at least 
one year of law school.' ' 
While this comment appeared to be a 
poaitive one, he later said there Ia too 
much program duplication on Kentucky 
university campusea. While carefully 
avoiding mentioning the stste's three 
law acboolo, he emphaoized thia duplica· 
tion of programs was waating money. 
"Wo need to get rid of thia duplica· 
tion eo we can utilize our education 
dollan more effectively. 
"The universities need to narrow and 
specialize their programs in order to 
develop a better quality of education," 
he said. 
He a1ao pointed out some programs 
needed to be expanded and used the nur· 
sing program here aa an eu.mple. 
Brown took time out to applaud his 
own accompliahmenta in office during 
northern Kentucky '& installment of his 
"Government to the People" campaign. 
He pointed out that in just 21 mon· 
tha in office, be bas cut the stste'• 
budget by 1676 million, which be figured 
. to be a aavinge of about $6 hundred per 
taxpayer over a two-year period. He said 
be had done thlo by eliminating waote 
without affecting eervicea or raising tax-
es, and criticbed Preoident Reagan for 
not doing the aame. 
"Tbe Reagan administration ion 't 
eliminating waote," he said. "They're 
just shifting responoibility." 
He said he believes the current move 
to transfer responsibility in certain 
areas from federal to state government 
would be beneficial to Kentucky. He 
pointed out that 71 percent of every tu: 
dollar goes to W ashlngton, thereby 
"choking America." He emphasized the 
importance of shifting tu:es back to the 
local level. 
Brown alao said, according to a re-
cent survey, hi a Kentucky adv;ertising 
campaign had boosted the state from 
25th to fourth place aa a deairable otate 
in which to locate a business. 
"We've started aelling Kentucky," 
he said. "While other etatea are raising 
tu: ... we'U be bringing their busineases 
here. " 
He added thio would be especiaUy ad· 
vantageoua for northern Kentucky 
because of the area's proximity to Ohio· 
and Indiana. -
The governor disagreed with allow4 
ing out-of·atate students to attend NKU 
at in-state tuition ratea saying, "We 
need to concentrate on educating J(en-
tucky's young people so they Can benefit 
Kentucky in the future." 
Criteria set for possible job cuts 
by Karea Mork 
SU.ff_ .... 
The Budget Committee of the Facul· 
ty Senate mot recently to determine 
criteria for the poeoible termination of 
several faculty positions. Theee criteria 
were compiled by the committee in the 
event that such terminations are 
necessary due to incnlaoingly larger 
budget cute. The necessity for ouch ter-
minations will be determined by a joint 
committee of tho Faculty Sonata and tho 
University AdminiatraUon, after a coet 
analyaia of the Unlveraity Budget, and 
only aa a last reoort. 
The criteria arrived at by the Budget 
Committee remain to be approved by 
university adminiatratore and the reet 
of the Faculty Senate. BlllMo Brandon, 
secretary of the Faculty Sonata. com· 
mented, "in caM we do have to reUeve 
tenured faculty, we'U have oome objec· 
tive aiteria rather than doing it in an ar-
bitruy faahion," she said in reaponH to 
the committee devising criteria before 
the -ity for termination or poei· 
tiona hao been determined. 
Tbe criteria, which otill muot be ap-
proved and voted on, include the follow4 
ing: 
U Tho Adminiotration and tho Facul· 
ty Senate will jointly analyze programo. 
No program will be terminated without 
Faculty Senate approval. 
2) Prngramo will be examined accor-
ding to their service to other university 
programo. 
3) When a program io conoldered to.: 
either retrenchment or termination, the 
foUowing criteria ahaU be appUed: 
a) Academic quality of tho program, 
and the cultural and humanlatic value or 
tha-am. 
b) Tha contribution or tha acadornlc 
program to the univeraity's educational, 
scholarly, and aervice m.iasions. 
4) All programa will be simultaneouo· 
ly e.s:amined from the pointe Df view of 
coots and services provided. 
5) Progemo aingled out for faculty 
reduction• must be given the opportun.i· 
ty to preoent budgetary reductions 
other than faculty. 
6) No tenure-track faculty will be ter-
minated until aU poasible non·tenure-
track faculty have been evaluated and 
judged indiopanoablo to their programs. 
7) When an Individual faculty 
member lo conaidered for terminations. 
tho aame criteria ohaU ba used ao an aet 
forth In the Faculty H011dbook for pro-
motion and tenure. 
Acconling to Provost Lyle Gray, ac· 
tion on approval or u.- criteria will 
probably bejin within tha next -k. 
Whon asked about the proposed 
amendment to the state constitution 
that would allow a governor to serve 
more than one coneecutive term in of· 
fice, Brown amiled and said "I promised 
not to aay anything about that unleso 
asked, but since you asked ... " He went 
on to say how four years really was not 
adequate time to get a job done and that 
"not one argument against it [the 
amendment] makes sense." 
The governor's · ne.s:t stop was the 
new Cancer Treatment Center at St. 
Luke boj!pital. He left as he had 
entered-with a atanding ovation. 
Upcoming vote 
!decides council 
b7 Brut Moyer 
N..,. Editor 
In the upcoming Student Govern· 
mont ISG) oloctiono, October 13 and 14, 
atudenta will have the opportunity tc 
vote on a propoeal giving governing 
eouncU power to the new dormatory 
residonta. If tho propoaal faUo, the 
power will be given to a councilaet up by 
tho adminiotration. , 
SG'o proposal will automaticaUy fail 
if leo• than 894 atudenta 110 percent o 
tha otudont body) vote. In tho paat, 
voter turnout for tha faU electiona baa 
averaged around aewn percent, said 
Brian H~mphnoo, SG rapNMntativo at 
larp. 
See EL&Cl'IONS, - 2 
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Elections 
"We !SOl are looldni for an IDenue. 
but lt'o not coin« to beeuy topt," add· 
edHumph.-. 
Humpluao explained that the pro-
pooal can. fO< Dine elected reeldent.a to 
ait on the council , a chairman, a 
rep.-nt.ative from eoch of tho olx 
winp, and an oddltional rep.-nt.ativo 
from both buildlngo. 
Tho .-ouncil will work alolljJ with tho 
Director of Relldontlal Ufo In for· 
mulatllljJ pollcloo and recuJotio1110. They 
will aloo promote "oommunal roepect" 
and t.ako .. tion duar!Dc dloclplinary pro-
blemo, oald Humphreeo. 
He apNMOd that tbe council le 
_.., to fulfill tbe Meda of owdent.a 
wbo .-. •CIIIIIpwo U boun a da1· 8omo 
of tbooo Modo are mo.ldaa ""'"' tbero le 
- aYIIilablo for ~ ud 
that oufficlont ooelal activity lo 
avallablo. 
"Wo'clllb to - otucltonto make tbe 
ruloo ud pollc:ioe u much ao -'blo." 
be acldod. 
Tha council will be lnt.ajp"ated Into 
tbe SO oyot.am. Tho chairman will be 
~blo for t<anomlttllljJ rooldant 
vlowo to so. so·. vi ... prooldont will 
aloo aid tho chairman In full"illllllJ hlo 
duti•, uplalned Humpluao. 
" By lnl.ajp'atllljJ tbe two orp.nl.za· 
tiono, we hope to hold off fillhtllljJ about 
who really ropreeont.a otudont viowo," 
aald Humpbrooo. "That bao boon a pro-
blem at otber univeraltiea ." 
If tho propooal lo paned. a opeClal 
oloctlon fa< t.be pooltlono will t.ako place 
durin& tbe lint~ of February, ot.ated 
Humphreeo. 
Aloo In t.bO oloetion. Mary ~ 
Jim Luh, A.J . Schrelver, Mary 
Hanroban, Robert Anot.aad, Walter 
Hatllbeek, Tony E,.eamllla, Doni• 
OochraM. Tom Boaar, ......... H011, 
nan.. Do-. and R. Scott Xlmmlch 
will be runniDjJ fO< ~toti-t­
lariepooldGaa. 
0 
Accounting professor Brown dies 
Dr. Jamee E . Brown, Aooociat.a 
Profoooor of Ac:countllljJ, died laot 
Monday, Soptomb« 28 aft.ar a lolllJ II· 
lnooo. He wu 48 yoaro old. and had 
been a prof- hero at Northern for 
one year. Brown wu tbe author of t.be 
nation '1 largeat oolling high ocbool 
Economico tolltbook, t.be third edition 
of which told over 100,000 copies and 
captUred over 40 peroont of tho na· 
tiona! market. 
Brown received bio B .S. in 
Bulinolll Adminiotration (AcoountllljJ) 
from tbe Univonity of Richmond, 
Virginia, and hlo M.A. In Ac:countllljJ 
from Michigan St.ate Univoraity. He 
received hlo Ph.D. from tho UnivOI"Iity 
of Florida. Brown t.augbt at many col· 
1- and univorsitioo In bio Ufetlmo, 
including tho Univeroity of 
Wubington, tho Univonity of Col· 
orodo, and t.be Univoreity of Now Mu· 
leo. 
Third Annual Education Day 
Between 4,000 and 6,000 t.aacben 
and adminiot<atore are upected to at-
tend Education Day III on Friday, 
Novomb« 6, oald Glenn Smith, chair-
man of tbe event and Coordinator of 
In-Service Teochor Education. 
IJwin« Education Dey,-"" will 
be able to attend 260 different oduea· 
lion rolat.ed pracrama around Clllllpus. 
SpodaJ addrooooo will be pvon by 
experto in Enclieh, oeieJ>o», oodal 
otudleo, opecial education. adminiotn· 
tion, voeatioaal education. fine Ol'tl, 
matborDIOtico, physical education, end 
reading. 
Michael Murphy, dlrocta< of Cfn. 
cinnati Playhouoo In tho ~ark. will 
opeak at tho fino 01'tl opecialaddrooo. 
Thoro will be ubibit.a by variouo 
book publlebaro and bootba by prof ... 
oioDal education ueoc:iati01110 of Ken-
tuc:ky. Both will be In Jlecento Hall. 
Twenty-four public and private 
eehool dletriet tuchoro and ad· 
miniet<atate of Kontuc:ky will be par-
tlclpatllljJ. 
Minorities to ·be awarded fellowships 
Appruimat.aly 86 Pootdoetoral 
Followohlpe fa< Minoritloo will be 
awarded by tbe National a.-reb 
Council In h- of providing opJ>OI' 
tunitleo fot continued education and 
exparieneo In .......-eh to American In· 
diano and Alaakan Notivoo (Eskimo ot 
Aleut), Black ~eana. Maican 
Americana/Chicanoa, and Puerto 
Rlc:ane. 
In thle national competition, opon· 
-.c1 by tbe FO<d Foundation. roc:i· 
pleoto for tbe Fallowohlp awardo of 
one y-·· duration will be ch-n from 
tbooo applleationo of citlzono of the 
United Btatoo wbo are membaro of one 
of tbe dooignated minority IIJ'OIIpo, 
who are enppd In collop or univOI"II· 
ty toocbing, and wbo bold doctoral 
~-· Awardo will be made in tho aroao of 
behavioral and eocial ecieneee, 
humanitfea, engineerin1 eelencea, 
matbematleo, physieal eel....,., lifo 
ecioncoo, and for intordiedplinary pro-
grame of otudy. 
Applicatio1110 will be accepted no 
later than February I , 1982. Fa< ma<o 
Information writo to tho Fellowohlp Of· 
fico, Notional Reloareb Council, 2101 
Constitution A venue, W eobington, DC 
~8. 
offtMJudd.. .. ,...,__hill....,.... ...................... ..... 
at' I ' 
"'ADclna 0... will be ........ for 
PtA I I sc.dloo ...... ........ 
t.atiw ud Nalley Loomle will be runniDjJ 
fa< Onoduato Studloo d.m. ..,._. 
tadw. 
An utra poll will be oot up in tbe 
cat.t.la from 12 DOOD·1 p.m., c:oaduded H.....,._. 
Employees given service awards 
Several Northern Kentucky 
Univenity omployooe ware J"OCOtPlizod 
with a opecial luncheon Thuroday, 
Soptemb« 24th. 
Ken Lueu, chairman of NKU'o 
Board of Repnt.a, prooonted oiz 
worl<on with Diotinguiohod Service 
Awards for their " ... uomplary con· 
tributiono to the growth, imago and . 
efficient operati01110 of tbe univOI"Iity." 
Awerdo were given to: Dorothy C 
Dietz, Cincinnati, financial aid ..,.,... 
dlnatO<, Department of Flnanc:ial Aid; 
Shirley S. Galllcehlo, Alexandria, 
roeordo opoeialiot, Office of tho 
Regiouar; Marjorie A. Scheller, 
Bellevue, oeniO< ooerot.ary. Office of 
t.be Dean of Profoosional Studloo; 
J..- L Hartig, Ft. Tbomu, ou_. 
vloO< of plumblnc and aboot motaJ. 
Dept. of Pby.olcal Plant; John H. Frioo, 
Continuing education 
will hold seminar 
011 Wed..tay, October 14, o 
oeminar antit.lod ''Trondo in Continu-
in& EdueatiOD.. will be hold In tbe 
faculty cllniJic room of tbe University 
Omter. All faeulty, otoff .... otuclanto 
- Invited to brine their lunebeo to 
thle noon-time affair. Tbla eemlnar Ia 
part of a-* of Wednoodoy Lunch 
Seminaro, Autumn 1981. 
Marjorie Munta of Continuing 
Education will be the opeokar. Sbe will 
t.alk lot approllimately twenty mlnutoo 
t.ben ebe will be receptive to any queo· 
tioDIO. 
She otot.ao, "Higher education bao 
undergone ~ In t.be paot ten 
yean. Sicnlfieant ._ them Ia tbe 
developmant of continuing education 
procramo on t.be nation'o eampu-." 
WI>¥ - u.-~ oceurriDa'1 
What le bappaninjr todayf What are 
tbe portant.a ,,. tbe futurof What io 
the aipifleaDc:a of tbooo t<onda to 
faeultyucht~~ntll?- , ·• ~· 
The. era U.. quoetlooo u.at will be 
keyed on throughout t.be oomlnar. 
Aleundria, usietant euotodlal oupor· 
vloO<, Dept. of Pbysieal Plant. 
Mote Hlle, aaaletant to tbe Dean of 
Student Affoire, wos aloo roeognizod. 
He io In hie tenth year of eervke to tho 
univenity. 
Certificat.ao were aloo given to 
employ001 for live yoaro eervico: A.D. 
Albright, Terry Androwo, Danny 
Bayeo. Dave Bertrom, Roger Black, 
Carla Freppon, Dorinda Glleo, Jooeph 
Gimpel. Timothy Guilkoy, Jock Ham 
brock, Diane Jalf, BOnnie King, Roger 
Klein, Mike Klomhara, Janet Krebe, 
JuUo Lunnoman, John McAndrewo, 
Stephen Meier, Peggy Miller, Surinder 
Ram, Sandra Rebenotorf, Gone 
Scboloo, Willlo Slmpeon, Donna Tbom· 
ton, Liz Toohey, Henriette Treppe. 





In a hMdllna that a_.-.cl In tbe 
Septomber 30 laoue of TM NortMI"Mr, 
we incorrectly referred to tho 
Technology and Occupational Educa· 
tion Department ao a vocational 
echool. 
We realize the aeeompliohrnonto 
and contributiono of tbe Deportment 
of Technology and Occupational 
Educatioo .._h fzr beyond that of a 
vocational acbool. 
Tla. Nortla.rn.r In no way Intended 
to degrade tblo department. Wo 
recognize and approeleto tbe lmJ>OI' 
t.ance of tbio depa.rt.ment u a vital part 
of tho unlvoreity. 
Tlt6 Nort~&.m.r w~ to:Opolocfzo 
for any ombarooaiROftt t.hio unf.,.... 
tunat.a uee of wordo preeonted. 
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Expansive shale uplifts Landrum expensively 
by Jon Cole 
SWI--
A layer of expansive ahale, found 
about four foot below tbelevel of the ox· 
lotlng concreiAI floor of the Landrum 
Academic CeniA!r, wu diocoverod to be 
tbe cauee of damogeo received duo to 
proooure from the upending ohalo cau• 
log the floor alab to raiee. 
"The heaving flOO< did not effect the 
atructural iniA!grity," uaured Mary 
Paula Schuh, ataff archliA!ct, gueraotee-
iog tbe atAobility of the building. " Pieaoe 
be aasured that the building Ia etruc· 
turally aofe, and once this problem Ia 
corrected, there abould be no furt.her 
recurrence," aiAIIA!d Executive Aaolatant 
to tbe Preaident and Director of Campuo 
Developmaot Dr. John DeMan:ua in a 
memorandum to all faculty and staff 
laot Juno uplainiog the situation wltb 
Landrum Hall. 
" Aitbougb expansive shale is found 
in other porta of Keotucky, lt Ia peculiar 
to tbe GreeiAor Ciocinn.oti area," uplaio· 
ad DoMan:uo in hio memorandum. " Ap-
parently the waiAor stayed on tbe ahalo 
for some time cauelog It to upend and 
tbe floor to rile. It is not that dramatic, 
but, of couroe, this upeoaion baa 
creaiAod enough pressure to cauoe the 
problem, " be continued. 
The concreiAI slab in rooms 103, 106, 
107 and 109 ralaed epproximatAoly 11-1 in· 
cbea. This wea found by tbe H.C. Nut-
ting Compeoy, a respeciA!d soils and con· 
creta IA!atlng finn, and tbe architAoct of 
tbe building, Ed Beitlng and AaaociaiA!a. 
Theae two firma wef"' awarded the con· 
tract by the statAl to lnveotlgaiAI and 
resolve the problem. 
Work commenced on June .C. Core 
oampleo of the shale underneatb tbe con· 
creta flOO< were taken altAir digging a 
" IA!at pit" in tbe floor with the dimen· 
alono of three feet by five foot. The H.C. 
Nutting Compeoy calculaiA!d that If tho 
shale wu completoly oaturaiA!d with 
water, it would raise at the moet •nother 
1-1 inch, which can now be diaregarded. 
Tho architAoct recommended and ap-
plied corrective action to enaure that all 
waiA!r Ia drained prope<ly from all 
IIO\m08 by cresting a " French Drain" 
below tho floor. In addition, the coocreiAI 
floor and all damaged partitions and ceil· 
log tiles bava boon either repaired or 
replaced. 
" We wan lAid to repair the claasrooma 
before cluees st.arted, but wo bad trou· 
ble with who was going to pay for i~" 
mentioned Schuh. Moot of tbo a23 thou· 
oand needed for the project was paid by 
the statAl emergency coruotructlon fund. 
The remaining amount was paid by Nor-
thern 'a contingency fund, which Ia 
ourplua money that cannot be used for 
other univereity purposes except con· 
atructlon. 
"They (the claosroomal will be ready 
fur departmental usa on October 15, " 
said John E. Deetrick, engineering aaoi• 
tant of campus development. "Final in-
spection is October 14 at 2 p.m. "The ar· 
chitAoctural and construction finno will 
be presaniA!d along witb tbe statAl to look 
JOYCE'ANINN 
'E72 A lex and ria Pike 
Highland Heights, Kentucky 
Reasonable Prices! 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 
Our "Specialty" Is a Double Decker Sandw lch 
We also serve soups (all kinds), chill and salads 
~e have good used 
furniture at 
below cost prices! 
Beds, Tables, Lamps, Chairs, etc. 
B & F Liquidators, 58 Carothers Road, Newport, KY 
431 -83]1 ., In ·the NeY(port Sh nrer .: ... ··· 
over tho work," boesiA!d Deetrick. 
Not only woo the Landrum Academic 
Center under construction this past 
eummer, but there al8o wu a new eu.r--
face put on tbe Main Stage floor in the 
Fino Arta CeniAor, 
The whole otago floor woo originally 
construciA!d with pine. Only 42 feet by 
27 foot of the otago flOO< bas been replac· 
ed by fll'. "The reason wo picked fir ," 
said Schuh, "was because It has o finer 
groin ond dMe~~ 't tend to opliniA!r Uko 
pine." 
Tho previous otago bad Iorge 
opllniA!ro provucliDIJ tr.n U.. floor and 
bad 1arp ......... "It wu • ._...... 
oituot.ion for the danc.a becaUIIO many 
of them perlorm bate-footed and jump 
around on otago, " condudod Scbuh. 
Total coot for the otago floor woo 
as.4oo. 
Be oan to l"88ld tbe fifth lutallmoat Ia Joa Cola'• bactA. - ..,.t 
-~~ u be takea aa Ia depth look at NKU'o ualq110 lleel- Helle. 
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR RESIDENT ASSIST ANTS HIPS 
Obtain a pplicatione by contacting the Residential Life 
Office, phone 572-5146, 5481, or by stopping by IIU.ite 
366, Univenity center. Deadline October 28, 1981. 
Position entails the ability to do routine 
clerical/ administrative duties. Muet be able to: 11 
communicate with students and staff; 21 uee jucJsement 
in enforcing policies and eolving problema; 31 provide 
positive leadenhip in programming; and 41 maintain 
satisfactory academic standing. 
J< 1 J~' 1 1 ~ It' ' I ll-4.t_~'\.,-.."\ • .. ~.•.• l .t:•. '•'•'• 
.,. f ·'·' / j" , ..... ~ ... , ,, • '~·.:~ .... • .· •• ' 
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To and on all boobs and boobettes of NKU: 
"How do .. it f .. l to !HI real" 
- Bob Dylan 
How doeo it feel to be real booba land 
boobeU.ea, aa gender warranto), my 
fellow Typical NKU Studenta? How 
doea it feel to have beon offered a 12 
ahow, later changed to gratia, a Friday 
evening of greet live jazz with t.he nin~ 
member Kinesis, and not come-if you 
at all could? Do you feel hip? Do you feel 
happy? Or, do you feel like whining lit· 
tlo? Whining haa beon by far the moat 
popular putime on campus for as long 
as I remember. 
What ia meant hero by whining? 
Please consider the following uamplea 
of ouch, NKU otyle: 
I) "Why don't TJJEY get oome 
banda otudenta like?" 
2) "Why don't THEY publicize my 
lour) ,)ub !organization, onoemble etc.) 
when I lwe) uk them to? 
Sl "Why don 't THEY como up with 
oomething neat to do at NKU after 
houro?" 
4)"Why do THEY expect me to stick 
around after claa ... !noon)-I work and 
go to school and just never have any 
time." 
Do allow me, please, to address tho 
above quartet of quintessential quasi-
quizzical and quasi-rhetorical questions 
one at a time: 
ll"THEY" ... what a conc.eptl Why don't 
YOU, dear booboiaie, ever take a chance 
on attending a concert by a musician, a 
lecture by apeaker, an uhibit by an ar· 
tist of whom you know nothing or ne:r.t 
to nothing? Do you expect to retain the 
aarne oet of !barely) pubescent values 
and tuteo you graduated with from 
high school all you life? How will you 
ever know any better if you never take 
chancea to lind out about now thinga? 
And why don't YOU get involved 
with UCB 'a ConWl1porary Entertain· 
ment Committee, to give an exampltt, 
which decldea whom and when to book 
for concerta, if you do not appreciate the 
selections made? 
2) Aa a reaponse, I furnish this 01am· 
pie: For weolu a faculty member plead· 
ed, begged for, and finally-in deapera· 
Lion-wrote and submitted to The Nor-
therner a piece written in third person 
about hia jazz ensemble. 
The Northerner printed the article 
and fancy that: It got printed the weak 
of the oeaoon'a only scheduled Regenta 
Hall jazz concert, by Kinesia. 
Fancy the following fact even more: 
Neither thia faculty member nor moat of 
the ensemble's instrumentalists showed 
up for Friday night'• event.! couldn't 
tell an ensemble joe from any other, but 
the cognoecenti did not oee more than 
just a bunch of folka from the outfit, 
their leader and mentor conspicuous by 
hia absence. Now, if these folka, the 
presumed jau-lovers par excellence do 
not come to a jazz concert ... 
Tho observed dichotomy between tho 
"gimmie gimmie support" attitude and 
the absolutely unsupportive and 
diahearteningly diointereoted attitude in 
a jazz happening on campus points 
clearly to one other attitude: bloody 
selfishness. 
3) Ask anyone, who attended one of 
tho already staged performances thio 
semester, what sort of show each one 
was and whether it was worth attending. 
The answer should at least shut you up. 
4) We all are busy, some more so. 
Some even start collecting nasty notes 
from otherwise serene professora en· 
couraging to "get to work in thia 
course!'', appropriately ao, too. Still, 
some of us manage to not only ahow up 
for the performanceo but also help set up 
the place for the ohow. Why?-becau"" 
oomebody baa to. 
You may have miaeed the Toons 
becauoe they played on a Tueoday night, 
during a week lull of lint exams, and 
you may have paaeed on Tom Parka 
becauee perhaps you hate comedians or 
did not have tha 12 to part with. Okay. 
Klneoa, however, played on a Friday 
night and for free, and in Regenta Hall 
at that-you knew it was to be an affair 
of at least a littla magnitude. 
Unless you have a job to work, or a 
funeral to go to, or kids to sit by, or two 
weddings to attend !yea, we had one 
such reply to an invitation), or any other 
extenuating circumstance of non· 
frivoloua note, it ia simply unreasonable 
of you not to comll to a free concert such 
aa this one, and at.ill have the cheek to 
whine about NKU concerto in general. 
As for stayiq over. what can I say. 
Either NKU ia, for you, a college or juat 
a neat-lookin' vocational acbool. Thia ia 
excluaively a matter of attitude. . . 
Should you, by any chance, be not a 
boob nor a boobette, pleaoe paoa thio ar· 
ticle to the neareat boob of your choice. 
Statistically speaking, it ahould not be 
hard at all. 
One should take t.ime to aasist tho 
boob or boobette in translating this 
plain·Engliah prose into more boob-
acceaaiblo bundle of ayntu, moat likely 
a monoeyllabic idiom of some sort, 
should aucb aasiatance be requeated. 
After all, one would not want to tar· 
nish anymore the non-booboiaie's 
already feeble image by the boobioeie 
through arropnce, and to further tho 
popular miaconc.eption !held amonget 
boobs and boobetteo) tbet lack of 
boobineao nuturea conceit. By defini· 
tJon, t.hinas work exactly the other way, 
no? 
Kinesia played well. Tbe eight in· 
atrumentaliata apanned a nice range of 
fun sound, like all good 
fuaion jazz banda are ouppooed to, and 
with obvioua reliah, at that. 
The music, I auapect, might not 
sound all that ravishing when rendered 
onto a record, but that ia fusion jazz'a 
weaknesa in general, at least to me. This 
sort of atuff sounds its best when done 
live, with flair, and cooking-like on Fri· 
day. 
I admire the band's musical nerve, 
made evident ;w they gave a concert fit 
for a lull houoe-to a mere handful of 
eou1s (way under a hundred) in the caver· 
noua by comparioon Regenta hall !the 
logiatica precluded moving the show to 
amaller room). I was doubly oorry for 
both NKU and Kineaia as two of tho 
musiciana hail froQl the Greater Cincin-
nati Area- a fact unknown to me before 
the concert, and quite damning of our 
outaide promotion of this concert. I 
scornlully doubt whether the news 
would have the difference on campus. 
The sound was aurprisingly clean, 
thanka to the ninth Kinesis member, the 
oound engineer, who really did a great 
job maoking the hall's acouotical faulta. 
IHe later told me that the place io the 
beat "gym" they 've played in yet, and 
that it could be at.ill greatly improved if 
just more carpeting were used to cover 
up the remaining hard surfaces such as 
the ceiling and tho atillexpoaed concrete 
walla.) 
In all, thio wao a good show in the 
lint place. At 12, it waa a great show. At 
gratia, it was a trip. 
-Marek Lugowski 
University neglects possible funding source 
"There i1 a certain re/Uf in change, even 
though it be from bad to woru: tu I haue 
found in traveling in a stag~h. tltat 
it is often a comfort to shift one '1 posi· 
tion and lH bruhed in a. new place." 
-Wa.thington /ruing 
Although Washington Irving pro-
bebiy had not enviaionod tho use of this 
worthwhile observation as reapectful to 
an inatitution of .higher education, and 
while it is certain that he waa not con-
cerned with Northern, the spirit 
translated is relevant to some changes 
here, in Highland Heights. It is relative 
that many of our university 's programs, 
policiea, and personnel have been bounc· 
ed and bruised by the rough ride of the 
jolting changea which Northern has ex· 
perienced during the past few years. 
In February 1979, President 
Albright addressed the NKU Faculty 
Sernte. This article ia entirely the result 
of a review of the verbatim notes compll· 
ed by one promiscuous freshman Stu· 
dent Government Representative, who 
had happened into that mooting. 
Albright outtlined a set of priority 
changes which he deemed important to 
the development of this inatitution. In" 
clu<red" in that Uot were ouch continual 
problem areas aa: 1. The Univereity 
Senate, 2. The Chase Relocation, 3. Cost· 
Effective Evaluation of University Pro-
grama (academic and non-academic), 4. 
Two-Day Claoa Cycle and Weekend 
Classea, 6. Attention to Gifted 
Studenta, and 6. Development of a 
Capital Funds Drive. Each of those per· 
aiatenUy problematic issues are well 
deserving of an entire article directed at 
resolving their particular problems. 
However, responding to another 
preaidential statement, this one last apr· 
ing, "If I had the fundo, I could solve 
most of our problems ", it seems 
especially important to addreos tha 
poasibility of raising new funds via a 
Caoltal Funds Drive. 
However, it is due to all these 
qualities that I must question why the 
focua of thia institution baa been ex· 
elusively to reduce programs while no 
viaable efforts have been made to collect 
new monies. The Capital Funds Drive 
would allow for a positive option for 
university activities. 
Can a Capital Funds Drive be suc-
ceesfuJ? While there is no undeniable ap-
proach to collect millions, many univer· 
aiti~ ~ay~ uli~t~ ;t_hi• }y,Pt :<lr.t{t.iv(t)'; 
to ra1se needed monies for new construe· 
tion or program development. Just laat 
spring, Kentucky's Aahland Oil donated 
S1 million to the Univeroity of Ken· 
tucl<y. Aahland Oil and other corporate 
donors need to be commended for aua-
taining the prosrama and growth of 
other univeraitiee. 
If this ie a new concept to some 
readen, please realize that it is not new 
to American Education. One of our first 
and foremoet universities was founded 
011 lunda oolicitod, and Harvard baa con· 
tinued to rely heavily on thio type of 
support. Other institutions more com· 
parable to NKU, have also boon very 
ouccooolul with funding drivoo. It'o t.ime 
Northern redressea ita pride and raises 
some new funding. 
Today ia not the proper time to 
debate what motivation stirs our ad-
ministrative decision proceas. Be 
assured that while the -:oat baa been 
somewhat diminishing quality of educa-
tion, that Ia simply an unwanted by· 
product. of the policy-making activities. 
Today there it a need to question the 
negative orientation of university 
answers to current issues. A faculty 
committee to outline the procedure and 
en Ha f6r fatuity dismissal, a commit· 
t.ee to determine who will be re-located 
on the Weat Campus. and dozens of 
other committeea each determining 
what to do alter the "Train Wrecks". 
Although planning for tho won1t baa 
become a necessity in higher education, 
why has Northern ignored the 
pouibilitiea of poaitive developments of 
avoiding tbet "Train Wreck". It ia high 
t.ime that the Board of Regenta be re-
queated to extend Dr. Albright tho 
authority he needs to eearch-out and 
oolicit new funding. 
Albright ahould then designate a 
special Task: Force to addresa thia issue. 
The effecta of a poaitive funding drive 
would be outatanding. And in the face of 
the state 'a budgetary probiemo, this io 
seemingly the only reliable alternative 
for generation of new funds. Studenta 
and faculty of interest should direct at· 
tention to Albright and/or SO or the 
Faculty Senate. 
While this project could allow 
AJbright to aolve various problema with 
the monies he may request, the change 
in orient.at.ion from pesimist.ic to ov-
timlatic ahould provide Northern with 











Governor's visit to NKU praised 
Dear Editor: 
Lut Friday 1 wu thorouably lm· 
preaaed by lbe governor's visit here at 
NKU. It io a real experience 1o meet the 
governor and bla wife in an opan forum 
aa such it was. Tbe question and antwer 
... sion at the end helped melo reaDy-
whet io on tho governor's mind. Tho 
governor wu human enough 1o admit 
when he wu not knowledgoeble on a 
queotion and did not juot expound hot 
air. 
When asked about the Salmon P. 
Cheso College of Law and ito futuro, our 
governor honestly replied he could not 
form an opinion until the Council of 
Higher Education hes handed him a fuU 
report on the situation. Good jobll 
However, the t heme of his speech 
wao lo eliminate waote and duplication. 
Ao examplee he listed the multiple 
medical and agricultural ochools in Ken· 
tucky. Ho aloo mentioned the cloao prox· 
imity of oome ochoola u wuteful-but 
lbe Implication wu lbere. 
Salmon P. Cheso Ia vety Important 
part of NKU and I hope tho governor 
wiU realize thia whan he makee bla decl· 
olon. If he want. lo otunt the JII'OWth of 
thia rapidly expanding univanity, then 
thia ia one route lo lake. 
It -- more "wuteful" of tax-
poyoro money lo hevo buUt the Ad· 
miniotrativo Building, redecorated 
!'{uno HaD, and tranofering Cheso hero 
juot lo have it cloaed. Cheoe hu produc· 
ed too much already and hu much more 
lo add-if given time. I hope the gover-
nor ·and general aooembly lake a good 
look at what they will do if they clooe 
Cheso. Some things can't be meuured in 
dollar oigno. 
Carl Creech 
Former Collage editor speaks out 
Dear Editor: 
I heve just finished reading oome of 
the criticisms raised and some of the 
defenses drawn concerning the lOth An· 
niversary Edition of Collage as they 
were printed in the TM Northerner. 
Would it be too brazen of me to say that 
I thought aU of the 'hub bub' was " just 
wonderful? '' 
We, the editors, knew that no matter 
what we decided concerning policy there 
would be some comment about it--
founded or not. This, I think, is healthy. 
Criticism has a purpose, and that is to 
keep art and artiste land editors) at the 
lop of their capabilitiee. We made our 
decisions with plenty of forethought and 
deliberation. Our policies were sound 
and I for one am proud of our product. 
II must admit that I do find it curious 
that our major detracloro aU have the 
same last name, but I don't wish to 
belabor the point-the motivations were 
obvious.l 
I would like lo toke this opportunity 
to thank the editors, staff, and aU thooe 
who contributed lo the lOth Anniver-
sary Collage (whether in fact or 
spirit)-And I would like to throw in a 
little advice to this year 's editors: No 
matter what you decide lo do with tho 
magazine, you will get some form of 
criticism-enjoy it, revel in it, learn from 
it, but don't he afraid of it. Stick lo your 
guno. It io much herder lo build a houae 




Should there be a new league? 
Dear Editor: 
Should thoro be a women's profeo-
oional ooftbaU league? It oeemo thet in 
the world of profeooional oporto thet 
women have been somewhat neglected. 
Women ohoold he given the opportunity 
lo earn money in oporte the oame way 
that men are. Thoro are many fields that 
have opened up to women in the past 
few yean, auch as mining and construe· 
tion work. 
Why couldn't women be given the 
oame opportunit) in oporto? I helleve 
that women should heve their own pro-
foooional ooftbaU leoguo. Tho coota 
would bo large but the rowardl would be 
loo. 
Thoro are only a few 1porte thet 
women can earn money in, eueh as golf 
and tennis. Women should be given a 
chance in other oporte aloo. I know thoro 
is a good deal of money and rioka involv-
ed, but thet's tho way it Ia with moot 
everything thet iJI worthwblla. I feel thet 
thoro are a lot of people who would agree 
with mo. 
I would reaDy like 1o oee a profeo-
aional women 'o ooftbaU I.gua formed 
very ooon. I believe thet not only 
women, but everyone, would benefit. I 
would like lo know other pooplo'o fool-
logo about thio. Anyone who io in· 
teroated in thio, or in formina a t.eam. 
contact me. 
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Collage spells out current policy 
Dear Editor: 
Aa the adllorial boord of CoiiG11• it iJI 
our primary intent 1o provide Northern 
Kantucky Univoraity, and the northern 
Kentucky anoa, with an intalligent, 
entertainina and profONional student 
literary magazine. To meet thio goal we 
uk lbet tho following guldalinu he 
adhered 1o by thooe individuals oubmit· 
tlnjr WOI'k. 
!)All proao and poetry should be 
typed and double opaced. No more than 
ten flO) poelllll or three 13) ohort olorioo 
per author should be submitted. 
2)Art work should he in black and 
white (pholographe, lithographe, oct.). 
3)Previouoly published work muot in· 
elude adltorial permiooion before sub-
mission. (This ia necessary since Collage 
will be copywrited.) 
4)AII work should include the 
author's name and phone number. 
We reserve the right lo make tho 
0n"<ampus recruiting season is 
hero at tho c....,. Servicoa Center. To 
be interviewed by the visiting com· 
panioo otudento MUST: 
1 ~ Possess the creden · 
tialo/background opecifted by 
recruiter; 2) Bo enroUed as a student of 
Mnior standing ti.e. Decem her 1981, or 
May 1982 graduate); 3) Have an ap-
proved resume on me at the Career 
Services Center; 4) Uae the "Bid 
Syotem" 1o obtain interviews. 
The "Bid System" moano: I) Each 
interview candJdate receives 300 
pointe lo bid on the companioo; 2) The 
bid for the company MUST he placed 
ONE WEEK prior lo the company's 
vlait; 3) Tho otudent bidding, MUST 
contact ear- Serviceo three working 
day1 heforo tho company'• vlait lo 
final selection of materiaJ a subjective 
decision, and we intend to make that 
decision without regard to race, sex. 
crood, national origin, political or 
roligiouo proforonca. 
The integrity of subject matter will 
be maintained-we wiU not subvert any 
work by any ~vidual but wiU subject 
aU wOI'k lo emendation lwith tho permio· 
sion and aaalotance of tho individual 
au thoro) when neceoaary. 
With thia in mind, we invito oubmio· 
sione from authors, poeta, and artiste in 
the Northern Kentucky area and look 
forward lo a rewarding year ahead. 
The Editorial Board of Collalf• 
Tim Dermody, Editor 
John D. Knipper, Aooociate Ed. 





achedule an interview time. 
Companies that will be interview· 
ing at NKU in the near future include: 
Arthur Anderson & Co.. Cincinnati 
BeD, Hilton Davio, Kroger, Price 
WaterhOUIMI, Deloitte, Hukins & SeUo, 
The Old Spaghetti Factory and Main 
Hurdman. Thooe students interoated 
should contact Career Services for 
more detailed information. 
Career Services is at Northern to 
aid students in their career develop-
ment. If you would like eome 
usistance in thil area, come by and 
talk with ear- Serviceo peroonnol. 
ear- Serviceo Ia located in Room 320 
of Univeroity Center and houra aro 
8:15 a.m.lo 4:30p.m. Monday through 
Friday and 8:15 a .m. lo 9 p.m. on 
Wednooday. 
1229.tif
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Mother visits health spa 
Body conditioning does not suit her body 
I lovo w oat- anything. If it'o not movlnc, con-
t.oirul 1000 calorioo per inch and can be chewed, 
olurped or owallowed whole, I'll eat it. My whole life 
bao been one long omorgaobord. Conaequently, with 
the oneet of the middle yearo, I began I<> "pick up a 
few pouads." 
l'eatlll'e C.l .. .._ 
Well fans, pounds mean incbea and inches mean 
bulgeo and bulges mean jeans so tight that the 
threat of mutilation bad oo be faced every time I aat 
down. Never one to give up without a figM, I col-
lected my bulgeo and enrolled at an exerciee aalon. 
I can't aay that I was thrilled by the whole pro-
cees. It waa a little more complicated than I 
thought. I learned that I couldn't partcipate proper-
ly without an exercise suit. This is a claasy little 
ensemble consisting of a pair of tights and a body 
suit, which is fine except it just didn't suit my body. 
The tights gave me the most trouble. The 
designer couldn't have had me. in mind when be pro-
aaaaorthera 
portioned thooo damn thlngo. Although tho aales 
clerk aooured rna that one iu lito all, It ouro didn 't 
fit all of mo. Conoiderable pulling and tugging left 
the crotch of tho offending garment four incheo from 
Ito intended target but I decided w oot.Uo for that. I 
might need the exlza room for oltting down. I didn't 
realize that I would dover sit down agoin. 
Next came the body suit. Thlo a dainty little 
garment that haa oo be entered from the oop. It has 
tendency oo roll up and lodge around the derriere, 
·where it clings oo the body like a python just coming 
off a two week faat. 
Once encseod in this nylon Iron malden, I pro-
ceeded to the exercie8 room where 1 ezperienced the 
ultimate in man'e inhumanity to man. The place was 
lined with mirrors and I wae confronted on every 
side by my own imperfections. Twenty years of 
banana sptito lesred at me from my backside! I oud· 
denly realized what my friends meant when _they 
said I had a lot of guts! 
Never one to take the easy way out, I forged 
ahead and placed myself in the capable hands of my 
instrucoor. The girl was obscene. My god, she had 
hip-bones! Her waist was properly situated between 
her firm bosom and her slinky hips. Her inner thighs 
were not even on speaking terms with each other. I 
hated her on sight! 
By this time, I thought I had experienced the 
ultimate in humiliation but I was wrong. My mentor 
announced that It wao time oo participate in the 
aerobic donee oouion. No one bad Wll'Ded me about 
thlo. 
Fri ndo, I am just not coordinated and dancing 
had not been important In my life up oo this point. I 
mean, Fred Astaire has been known oo weep at the 
mention of my name. I don 't have two left feet- I 
have two wrong feet and that 's the one I always 
start off on. I consider myoelf lucky if I get through 
the day without tripping over opilled sugar and this 
kid wanto me to donee right here in lront of God and 
everybody I 
Woll, I tried (Lord knows, I tried). I bounced, 
bent, skipped, hopped, otretched, swooped, twirled 
and glided with enough gusoo oo frighten yOilng 
cbildren and cauoe adults oo tum pale. I subjected 
my poor body to a. battery of exercise machines and 
a program of floor exercises designed just for me. If 
I was good, maybe they would let me go home. 
To make a long ooory short, I persisted. I can 
now bend over without seriously affecting anything 
that 'I might value in later life. I haven 't lost much 
weight but my instrucoor sayo I'm "firming up." !So 
does concrete, after a while!) I exercise reguiarly and 
they tell me I'll be able oo walk normally again after 
the eorenesa goes away. I'd like to show you a few of 
my exerciees but I'm in a hurry. I want oo get oo the 
cafeteria before the pecan pie is gone. 
1------tHfLlO FREIIJDS, SIN 
15 O>l T>le 'Rilmi'A6'-E 
'T'ODI't'\! J"\JS.T LOOk 
~ T THE COLLeG-e 
Cll m Puses ', 
SKYLINE T.4 l'ERN 
NOW SERVING FOOD 
Lunclt f;om 11 - 4:00 Di11Mr 6 - 10..00 
NKU's STUDENT ·RUN, 
CLOSED-CIRCUIT RADIO STATION 
Bumess Phone: 572·5&90 
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Experts tell voice students truth 
about ·their singing techniqu~ 
who partidpoted ln the event, oold it 
waa 1 great opportunity for Voice 
atudente to hear aingera from other cam· 
puoes and to learn by Uotening to more 
experienced aingere. 
U.fore the afternoon conteet. Dr. 
A otudont privately coached by NKU 
voice inatructor Nancy Martin, wu co-
winner of the 1981 Kentucky Singer of 
the Year award. 
Katherine Fink, who entenod the con· 
test mootly for the uperience and to 
"find out what the water was like," ac· 
cording to Martin, won the title along 
with Soo-Jong·Bae, of the Southern BoP' 
tist Theological Seminary in Louisville. 
Soo-Jong·Bae is oleo the Motropolitan 
Opera winner for this area of the coun-
try. With her win, Fink will now rep,... 
eent the northern Kentucky area at the 
regional conteat. 
According to Martin, the purpooe of 
the artist's award io to "oelect young 
singers whose artistry qualifies them for 
professional careers now, and to en· 
courage these young artists to carry on 
the tradition of fine singing." 
Martin added that "winners ore 
selected based on present ac-
complishments, rather than future 
potential." For thie reaoon, it ia usually 
Luelle Y. Evano (for right) coocheo Rebecca RuHOU on olnglng technique at 
Saturday'• workshop. [Cindy Johounemou, photo) 
the upper level student or graduate stu· 
dent who participates in this particular 
contest. 
This is the fll'et year the otete-wide 
competition has held at Northern, and 
Martin, who coordinated all the coUegee 
Robert K. Evans and hie mezza·IJOprano 
wife Lucile Evanl conducted a 
workshop called "Vocal and Inter· 
pretotivo Problema of French Song 
Literature." The husband and wife team 
are both profeooore at the College Con· 
eervatory of Music and both are per· 
formere. master teachers and experts in 
French diction and song literature. 
Dr. Evane played the piano aa Lucile 
coached atudent.a from various colleges 
on their linguistice and singing techni· 
quea. 
She brought much laughter from the 
audience with her frank remarke such as 
"do not bounce your beUy button!" to 
Morehead State University singer Noel 
Weaver. But even an inexperienced ear 
euch ae mine could diecem the improve-
ment her criticisms brought. 
According to Martin, although 
Evane "put on a good ehow, " it is 
necessary to be honest in her field, or 
"etudente don 't get the right penpec· 
tivee about themeelvee. ·~ 
The two winners will get honest 
criticisms abou~ their talent since they 
will receive the ·comment sheets of the 
judgeo at tho conteot. 
StudentGovern~t 
ELE~TION Rally 
Mon. Oct. 12 (In front of Fine Arts bldg.) 
Dear the candidates speak! 
Vote on Oct. 13 & 14! 
POLLS located in the Natural Science Building (plaza level), 
University Center (ground floor, lobby, and cafeteria), Fine 
Arts (plaza level), Landrum Academic (plaza level), B.E.P. 
Building (2nd floor), and Chase College of Law (lobby). 
1231.tif
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Meier foresees bright 
future for intramurals· 
b7 Dan Motqer 
Staft-
Huotling lhroush R<lgenlo HoU 
never eeemlng to linl, Northern Ken· 
lucky Univorsily 'o youthful ond 
eoergelic Moiolool Director of Campuo 
Rec:realion Sieve Meier olroUed into hio 
office and eeemed unacc::uatomed to sit· 
tin down for an interview. Between eet· 
ling up inlromural acheduleo ond 
organizing archery toumamenta, doe~ 
Meier ever find lime for himeoif? WoU be 
does, but how he doea eeema to be a 
myolory. 
The twenty1even year old Meier ia a 
1972 groduolo of Covington Cotholic 
High School .. hero be olorred in bookol-
ball for four yooro, lhnlo of thooo being 
under tho tulologo of Iormor NKU hood 
boeketball cooch Mole Hllo. Upon hlo 
grodualion from Covington Cothollc 
Meier como to Northern where he played 
under Hils for four yean. He graduated 
from Northern in 1976 with a B.A. in 
Phyoical Educalion. In Auguol, 1960 
Meier received his Masters from Xavier 
Univenity. In 1976, the position of 
Aesistant Director of Campus Recrea· 
tion was vacated and Meier received the 
job. 
The decision to accept the job was of 
no difficulty to Meier. While he was a 
senior at Covington Catholic, Meier 
along with a couple of teammates. of· 
ficiated NKU int.ramural contests. Be-
ing a student-athlete Meier said that. 
" intramurals fit my schedule, since I 
couldn 't have a job, being busy as 1 
was." 
In addition to his hectic intramural 
ocbedule, Mei• loocbeo Sporto Of. 
ficloting in tho fail eameoler ond 
Orpni&olion of lntromuralo in the opr· 
ing eemeolor. Add lheeato hlo eotimalod 
fifty·fivo to oixty houro 1 week Meier 
pule into hlo job and one can eaoUy 
perceive Meier'o dedication to the io· 
tramural program. 
The dulieo of Moiolool Director of 
Compuo 1141crealion are both demanding 
and vool. "With regerd to intramuralo, I 
organize and adminlolor ail of the men 'o 
oclivilieo, co-recrealion aclivilieo and ail 
faculty-ellff aclivitieo. In addllion to 
lhio, I aleo odmlni.oler the club oporto on 
compue," allied Meiw. Club oporlo in· 
clude women't tennis, men't CI"'N-
country, men 'o trock and field and 
poeoibly archery. Meier aleo ecbeduloo 
the recreolioal facililioe on compus. 
Tbeao include Regen Ia Hall. the boeaball 
and aoccer fields and the tennis courts. 
Student workers fall under Meier's 
jurisdiction. 
Comparing Northern's intramural 
program to non-commuter schools such 
as Kentucky, Eastern KY. and Cincin· 
nati, Meier feels a comparison would be 
difficult to make. "Presently there io no 
on.-campus living. When there are 
students on campus, it is much more 
convenient for the students to par· 
ticipat.e because activities are geared 
toward the week and not the weekend. 
In the situation Northern is in it is often 
dificult and inconvenient for students to 
come here on Saturdays and Sundays, · 
for many students adjust their doss 
schedules to their work schedules," ex-
plajned Meier. 
Univ. of Ky. coach will speak 
University of Kentucky coach Joe 
B. Hall will be the featured speaker in 
a fund-raising luncheon for Northern 
Kentucky University athletics on 
Thureday, October 22, at The Vegas 
Club in Erlanger, KY. 
Tickets for Lhe event cost S15 each 
IUO tax deductible! and are available 
at Northern Kentucky University 
l572·51291ond the Northern Kentucky 
Chamber of Commerce 1431.0334) ao 
well ao: Tho Sporto Arena !Newport, 
KY.I, Tri.COunly Sporting Goods 
!Crescent Springo, KY.I, and F & C 
Athletic Equipment !Florence, KYI. 
Persons or businesses can have prefer· 
red eealing by purchasing a llbie 
Leagues forming 
Women 's Intramural Volleyball 
Lt: t~ gues are now forming. There will 
'>e t Tueeday and Tbureday afternoon 
leagua that will be played from 12:15 
until 12:50 p.m. There will be a 
Wednesday evening league with 
gameo ot.orling al 7:00p.m. 
Por more information contact Dan 
Henry at 572·5728 or 572·6197. 
!sealing 8 for $120). 
Doors will open a.t The Vegas Club 
at 11 a .m. with a cash bar on October 
22nd. The luncheon will begin at noon 
with HaU speaking shortly thereafter. 
Several door prizes, including a hand· 
colored, signed and framed Tom 
Gaither Wildcat print, will be given 
away. There will also be a raffle for two 
licket.o to a UK gome and a framed 
Wildcat print autographed by the 
1981·82 Kentucky basketbail squad. 
The event is sponsored by the Nor-
thern Kentucky Chamber of Com· 
merce and Northern Kentucky Univer-
sity . For more information call 
572-5129. 
ALTERNATE ENERGY EXPO 
Oct. 17 - 12:00 - 5:00 
NKU Campuo - Parking Lot G 
Free Adrnlulon and Door Prl....,.. 
SEE WORKI G SOLAR 
COLLECTORS, 
WIND ENERGY SYSTEMS, 
GEOTHERMAL HEATPUMPS, 
WOODBURN lNG SYSTEMS, 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 
ANiaiMI DlndGr ol C...pu a--~. Slovo Moler oajo1o eooochadiatl ox· 
lnlc1anlc:aW .. _ .... octl.tlleo. 
According to Meier, the new dorms 
will definitely increaoe porlicipalion by 
students in intramural& since there will 
be students living on campus. "At a 
commuter school, students are always 
on the go and with the new donna 
students will be looking for activities. It 
is our obligation and responsibility to 
provide these activities," maintained 
Meier. 
When asked about his future goala 
Meier hesitated and revealed only his 
immediate goalo, dinlclod towerdo the 
univenity. "Overseeing the new recrea· 
tional fieldo, seeing that they are 
developed correcUy to their polontial 
and gelling the most poosible use out of 
them is my number one priority," said 
Meier. He feels they will provide 
students with many more recreational 
opportunities. 
"Your goal is always to bellor 
yourself from the previous year, " con· 
eluded and enthusiastic Meier. 
NOW ONLY $1.79 with thio coupon. Re,.i.r Value 12.34 
2 piecn of chicken 
1 biscuit. 
m11hed pot.atoea O{ cole slaw 
medium drink 
orr., gooc~, 
Monday t.hru Friday 







2652 Alexandria Pike 
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Injuries healed, Woeste ready for Challenges 
by Tom Oamblo 
&off-
Playing volleyball after two serious 
knee injuries appears to be an imposai-
ble task, but not in the eyes of j unior 
Sandi Woeste. After suffering injuries 
t.o both knees, Woeste is back in top 
shape. 
Last oeason Woeste injured both 
knees in a aeries of freak accidents. The 
first injury occurred on a water sKiing 
trip with the voUeybaU team. While 
water skiing she tore ligamenta in her 
right knee. Although not having surgery 
performed, Woeste had an ortboacopy 
performed. This is a process where doc-
tors eearch the knee for extensive 
damage. 
Two weeks before Woeste was 
echeduled to have the cast removed, she 
feU down the steps in the B.E.P. 
building, brealdng her other kneecap. 
Doctors informed Woeste in order to 
play sports again, her injuries would re-
quire long, grueling rehabilitation. 
"I knew the road back was going to 
be tough, so I tried to obtain infonna· 
tion on knee rehabilitation," Woeste 
said. " I worked herd aU summer, play· 
ing softbaU and trying to get the knee in 
shape. Both of the knees are now strong 
and feel much better." 
"Sandi worked very hard this sum· 
mer," commented volleyball coach Jane 
Scheper. " From a voUeybaU standpoint, 
she has come a long way.'' Besides play· 
ing voUeybaU, Woeste also plays softbaU 
for Northern, and enjoys the aport of 
basketbaU. 
Woeate'a sports career came to it.s 
peak during her senior year at Campbell 
County High School. She received aU· 
ala te, ell -conference, and all -region 
honora in volleyball. In basketball she 
earned all·at.at.e honorable mention, aU· 
conference, and all-region honors. She 
also brought home all<onference and all· 
region awards in ooftbaU. 
These impressive atatistics promp-
ted Woeste t.o be recruited by many top 
universities. She was heavily recruited 
for volleyball , narrowing her choices to 
Northern, Eastern Kentucky University 
and Morehead State. 
"Ever since J was young, I 've always 
followed NKU'a women's sports, " said 
Woeate. "They always impressed me, as 
they were a big power in volleyball. ·• 
Being able to stay at home also in· 
fluenced Woeste's decision to attend 
Northern. She lived at the athletic houoe 
laat year, but has since returned home to 
live. " Home is a big plus in my college 
life, " aaid Woeste. " I 'm able t.o stay in 
contact with my high school friends and 
the people I've known aU of my life." 
Woeste lives in Alexandria, on a 
small animal farm . " I enjoy riding and 
showing horses, " said Woeste. "Living 
here gives me a sense of freedom , a feel-
ing of enjoyment." 
Woeste, a junior academically, has 
retained an extra year of athletic 
eligibility from her injury. She intends 
on using her fifth year of eligibility. "I 
will play an extra season at Northern, 
even if I get an outside job," Woeste 
aaid. 
Scheper's decision pays off 
Coach Jane Scheper's decision t.o 
play a predominantly major-coUege 
schedule has paid off. 
Tough competition earned her 
aquad a No. 7 national ranking among 
NCAA Division VoUeybaU PoD releas· 
ed this past weekend. The Norse com-
piled 16 pointa in tbe national voting 
t.o place just behind No. 6 Northwest 
Missouri State. The University of 
California-Davis was the unanimous 
choice for flrat place, compiling •o 
with aU four first-place vntea. 
"I 'm real happy with tbe fact tbat 
we made the Top 10, " aaid Scheper. 
"We're mentioned with some real good 
volleyball programs. We have beaten 
some very good teama this year and I 
hope we continue to improve. We hope 
diHi I IIU U 
,_ITftiSI C\UI 
lf.al Dm- H.,. 
Pl. Wf'icM, KY 
For Students 
M ..... w...._ ,,...., .. 
, _ lhun 
" ...,,,, 
Three Months for Only •50. 
Call: 491·6002 For An 
Appointment 
For A Free Trial Workout 
to be at our-kat the end of the year. 
Northern Kentucky has compiled 
an 8-8 record against major-college 
teams thia year including upset wins 
over highly-reguArded Eastern Ken-
tucky and Indiana. Couple that fact 
with an unblemished 8-0 mark versus 
Division II achools and NKU looks 
like a good get to be a contender for 
the Great Lakes Region Champion-
ship. The Greet Lakes Regional Tour· 
nament, by the way is the qualifier for 
the National Finals in Riveraide, 
California. 
The Norsewomen return home next 
Tuesday night for a battle with arch· 
rival Morehead, then hoot Eastern 
Kentucky Wedneadey. 
Woeste is planning to major in 
Physical Education, and this semeater 
she is taking aixteen hours. She would 
also like t.o receive a minor in Elemen-
tary Education. Many of her required 
course, have been dropped, but she feels 
t his will have little effect on her major. 
This belng her third year at Nor· 
thern , Woeste is happy with her decision 
to attend NKU. " I was worried that not 
playing three aport.s would bother me, 
but two keep me busy enough,' ' she said. 
" I have been able to concentrate harder 
on voUeybaU and softball. " 
Woeste has high hopes concerning 
the volleyball program at Northern. "I 
feel we have a very fine team this year, 
and have a shot at the championship, " 
Woeste said. " We're working very hard 
to achieve this goal. Last week we 
ecored a big victory in beating arch 
rival , Miami, Ohio." 
Woeete also feels that the budget 
cuts wilJ not be too severe on the 
volleyball program. " At first I was real-
ly worried, but we'll jus t have to work 
harder at recruiting," commented 
Woeste. " We have alreedy planned 
many money-raising fuctions. " Setting the balL.. 
Although Woeste plays three sports, 
voUeyball is her favorite. " I enjoy 
voUeyball the moat, aa it is a challenge," 
said Woeste. "The change from high 
school to college is extremely tough. 1 
jus t hope I can atay in gOOd health to 
pursue this challenge. 
After palaful lnjarioe, Sandy w-te 
provee abe hu retalaed her volleyball 
prow- by performing a perfect oot to 
Joumlo EU for a oplko. (Fruk Lug Jr., 
pboto( 
STYLE HAIRCUT 
with shampoo and blow dry: $4.50 
--many salons/barbers charge $15--
Visit our all NEW location and facilities: 
Near NKU by New Kroger Superstore 
oque 
COLLEGE OF HAIR DESIGN 
d 2331 Alexandria Pike Highland Heights, Kentucky 41076 II 
II 
II 
ONE COUPON PER CLIENT 11 
Valid thru October 17, 1981 11 




Wednesd ay, October 7 
Artiot/ phoiOjp'apher Robert Fichter 
will preaent · a lecture on his own 
phoiOjp'aphy at8 p.m. in the University 
Center Ballroom . Fichter'• 
phoiOjp'apho are on dieplay in the Fine 
Arto Gallery throu,h October 28. 
ThU1'8day, October 8 
Artiot/phoiOjp'apher Robert Fichter 
will preeent a lecture on contemporary 
attitude& in photography at noon in 
Room 343 of the Fine Arto building. 
Friday, October 9 
The Theta Phi Alpha aorority will 
aponeor a bake sale on the plaza level of 
t.he Natural Science Center. 
There will be an orientation 
meeting of t.he Society · Against a 
Nuclear Environment (SAN E) at noon 
in the Univenity Center Theatre. 
Today io tbe laot Jay to get r...,rva· 
tiono for a lecture by Betty Harragan, 
author of Ga,.., Mother Never Taught 
You. She will lectlln! October 17 at II 
a.m. A luncheon/ diecuaaion will follow 
at 12:30 p.m. TICI<eto are 15 for !.he lec-
ture or 110 for the lectun! and luncheon 
in advance; 16 at the door for the lec-
ture alone. Call 572"·5587 for more in· 
formation. 
Pianoiet Rebecca Pavne Shockley 
will give a free piano reci•.al in the 
Black Box Theatre of Fine Arto 
Building at noon. The program will 
consist of pieces by Chopin, ] .S. Bach, 
Haydn. and DebuBBy . It wiU last under 
an hour. 
aturday, October 10 
Phi SiJma SipJa will oponaor a 
Rock·a· thon in t.he TV lounge of t.he 
Univenhr Center. 
Sunday, October 11 
Bonnie Coneolo wiU present a lec-
ture on "The Significance of 1981 ao 
being t.he International Year of Dieabl-
ed People" at 9:30 a.m. at t.ho Firot 
Unitarian Church on t.ho comer of 
Reading Rd. and Linton St. in Walnut 
HillA. Everyone ;. invited to attend. 
Tuesday, October 13 
The muaoum of Ant.hmpology will 
proaent a movie entitled To Find Our 
Life, which dealo wit.h religion and 
magic in the non·weatem world, at 
12:15 and 7 p.m. in t.he University 
Center T heatre. 
Tho film Hamlet will be preaonted 
at 7:30p.m. in the BEP Theatre. 
Wednesday, October 14 
Hamlet will again be shown in the 
BEP Theatre at I p.m. 
Tbe Ant.hropology Club will opon-
aor a popoorn bake oale on t.he t.hird 
floor of Landrum Hall from II a.m. to 
I p.m. 
Margorie Muntz will speak on 
"Trends in Continuing Education" at 
noon in t.he faculty dining room of t.he 
Univen ity Center. Everyont iA invited 
to bring their lunch and li• ten. 
Advertising Club meeting in Room 
201-Fine Arto Building, 2:30 p.m. 
$14 JOHJIS IIIU. ID. 
HIGIILAIID lfrs.. lY 
PHON!) 111-1133 
WEEKLY EVENTS AT B.S.U. 
MONDAYS • 8 A.M. • Executive Council 
Meeting 
MONDAYS - Noon - Bible Study led by 
Phil Singleton 
203 BEP 
WEDNESDAYS - Noon • Lunch Encounter 
11.00 · B.S.U. 
WEDNESDAYS • 1 P.M. • Bible Study led by 
Alice Kerr 
B.S.U. 
THURSDAYS · 7:30P.M. ·Prayer/Share 
The Baptist Student Center of fen all this each 
day from 8:30 a.m. • 10:30 p.m. 
. ........ . .......... . a home away from ~o~e 
.... . , ... ; . . , , .. . .. .. . ....... , , . , . teleVISIOn 
... . ... . ..... . . . . . . . . . .. . ... .. . ... ... radio 
...... . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. ..... . piano 
. .. . .. • ... ..... .. . ....... ping-pong and pool 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . uiet study areas 
Save Utility Costs 
Save Transportation Costs 
Now Accepting Applications on a First Come; r:irst Served Basis. 
Northern Kentucky University 
Residence Hall Living 
Available January 198z .... !!:·~;;~~ 
0 ] 
D ] 
Rental Rate $550.00 





YOUR VOTE IS IMPORTANT! 
A 10 per~nt voter turn-out u 
nece&aary before any SG corutitutional 
amendment can pus. Generally, only 
6-9 per~nt of the &tudent body take& the 
time to vote in SG Fall Election&. Your 
vote u needed if the Residence Hall 
Dorm Council Amendment u to paul 
BE A WRITE-IN CANDIDATE! 
Write in candidate& are welcomed 
and encouraged. For more info., stop 
by Student Government office, U.C. 
208. . 
HEAR THE CANDIDATES' 
VIEWS! 
Hu.r the SG candidate• on WRFN's 
'CanJi.chte'& Forum', Monday, Oct. 
11th, at varioU& time& du.ring the d.y. 
POLLWORKERSNEEDED! 
Top 2 pollworkers will receive 
tickets to the Michael Murphy concert 
on Oct. 31! Other comperuation in· 
elude& movie and gameroom passes, 
cafeteria & gameroom coupon&, t·shirt, 
and ca&sette cue l Sign up, rm. 208! . 
DON'T BE LEFT OUT IN THE 
COLD! 
Don't be left out in the COLD in the 
decuion·making process! VOTE! 
The burden of ruide~ hall gover-
na~ ren& on your &houldersl VOTE! 
VOTE! VOTE! VOTE! VOTE! 
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
GENERAL ELECTIONS 
1981 FALL SAMPLE BALLOT 
UNIVERSAL BAU.OT 








----Walter BOI'Dbedt ___ Mary Hanrahan 
____ Jim Lata 
____ Riclwd 'Scott' Kimmich 
-----------lwri~ml 
----------twri~ml 






CLUSTER a DEPARTMENT REPRESENTATIVES BAU.OT 
PROFESSION;U STUDIES CLUSTER 
Profeaalonal Studleo Cluoter Repreoentadve (Votl! for DO IIDOI'e than 1.) 
Andrea Grone 
(wri~ml 
Allied Health Department RepreoeDtadve (Vote for no more than1.) 
(wri~inl 
NurolnjJ Department Repreoentadve (Vote lor DO more than 1.) 
(wri~inl 
Social Work Department RepreoeDtadve (Vote forDO more than II 
(write-in) 
EXPERIMENTAL&TRANSDISCIPLINARYS11JDIESCLUSTER 
Experimental & Tranodloclpllnary Studleo Cluoter Repreoentadve (Vote for DO more than 1.) 
(wri~inl 
lnternadoDal Studleo Department Repl't'lOeDtadve (Vote lor DO more than 1.) 
(wri~inl 
UrbanStudift Department Repreoentadve (Votl!lorno more than 1.) 
(wri~inl 
GRADUATE STUDIES CLUSTER 
Graduate Studleo Cluoter Repreoentadve (Vote lor DO more than 1.) 
Nancy Loomio 
twri~ml 
Maotero ol A>t In Edueadoa Department Repreoentadve (Vote lor DO more than 1.) 
(wri .... inl 
LEGAL-EDUCATIONCLUSTERBAU.OT 
LecaJ Edueadoa Cluoter Rep...,..,..tadve (Vote for DO more than 1.) 
(wri~inl 
Salmon P . Chue College of Law Department RepreoeDtadve (Vote for DO more than 1.1 
(write-in I 
CONSTI1'tiTIONAL AMENDMENT No. l1 
Do youloYGI' &JDelldiDc tho Studoot Govommeut ConolitutioD 10 allow tho lomuotioD olo 
Reoideoc:e Holl CooDcil, 10 bo compooocl ol 8 mombon 10 .._., tho iDC!ivxhw 
Reoldeoco Holl'o wiDp ODd bu!Jdio(, ODd I roember 10 "'-"' tho ootlno ...odoooo holl 
oomplu (who oholl a1oo choir tho RooldoDeo Holl Couocil ODd bo • votioc mombor ie tho 
SO R_.,todvo "-ably), ODd ollow IUC:h -'>onhip 10 bo elocted by tho oodn 
reoldeiiCO boll _,pia nolcleotola tho loll olooch ocbool you, ODd 10 ,tv. ouch o COUDCil 
dulloo u: lormulotioD ol ~boll pollcioo ODd np.lotlou; ..........,U., communal 
nopoet ODd roopc>IIOii>Wty; _.,.u,. commWiicatioDo ODd o ooc:lal. llfo lor tho nooldenoo 





TYPING AND EDITING: Prompt, 
pn>f-oaol. Ta llll.uloo '""" c:ampu. 
Ellea Cwtill 441·7882. 
To BLR, GPW, EO & Co.: 
.. do DOt tell me 
I IUD MUre~ of you 
jomolloaal) bock·up 
tho IDUd elepbaat 
.. ...u., tbrou1h tho ... 
ieaYH DO tr.cb ... " 
- Tiu Fu11• foflahtl:y puophruodl 
"Tbe Nadoaal Haiku Coateet" 
ML . 
FOR SALE: 1'17moulh Duter, 11174, 
Aal<laullle. v_., rood oarfae(low mDool 
ud bod7. Now U.., J>DWV oleorlaa, 
11000. Nicol Call 1181·1261. 
You can purchase thia 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD 
For only S3.00 




DO YOU EVER FIND t""" .. ~· :· . ~ 
YOURSELF SHORT ON. CASH 
~T NIGHT OR ON WEEKENDS? 
Embarrasmg. and mconventent. tsn 't tf? 
Well, why not solve this problem 
with a Jeanie,~ Card from 
Bellevue Commercial & Savings Bank 
Bellevue 
a1rf•eld arW Taovfor 
261 9663 a 
\\11hJC8'1e, )O.J GW'l 
IT1lk: ><V cllplsi1s a 
\\lth:tav.lll6 241nss a cby 
se\01 dJ)s a ~ 011 .51e\erl 
CCI"'\\icrl la:alkns 
lh'o.qo., OlrrJ:trll OUty 
Highland Heights 
781 ·0444 
So. don't ever get caught short again. 
Stop today and get your Jeanie·~' Convenience Card. 
IOWB< IfiLL PLAZA 
IB7Bf!JfiWOOD C/tJ.C[£ c§ellevaYe 
~~~ss t'3ank FT. WP.!GfiT, KY 
I-7,§ EXIT NQ/89 
Q 
~ 
If you have a 9:00 am class and you 
don't hit the floor untO 8:45 you don't 
have time to fix a hardy breakfast, so ••• how do 
y ou keep your stomach from drowning 
out y our Economics professor at 11:00? 
(0\ . .--T_hls_ w_::: .!:::er is ... 
ti\J Dell/Bakery Spedabr-----. 
0195 
10• Off 0196 10• Off 
Country Oven Donuto - Dozen 
Sept. 30 • Oet. 4 
0191 
On One Dozen Donuto 
Sept. 30 • Oet. 4 
0198· 
Any Corree CAke 
Sept. 30 - Oct. 4 
On Kroaer ~ pl. Oranae Juice 
Sop<. 30 - Oet. 4 
